Sherbrooke Worship Institute (SWI)
In Association with IHOPU-Forerunner Music Academy

APPLICATION FOR GROUP LESSONS: VOICE & KEYBOARD
General Information- Each course, whether Vocal (singing) or Keys, are
introductory (beginner level). No experience or prior learning is needed to sign up
for these lessons.
Requirements: For the Voice lessons, no instrument or other materials are required. For the Keys lessons, you will need
to obtain and bring your own instrument, earphones, and course book. If you do not own or have access to a portable
keyboard, the least expensive option recommended is the rollup version available from Amazon at about $70.00 CAN.
The cost of the online course book (downloadable and printable) is $25.00 US. Keyboards must be easily manageable
and be set up in time for the beginning of each lesson. Regular round tables will be made available however, these may
not be suitable for all types of keyboards.
Dates and Times: Both the voice and keys courses will be offered on Wednesday evenings from 7 pm to 8:30 pm and
again on Saturdays from 10 am to 11:30 am. In total, there will be 10 group lessons of 1.5 hours each per course.
Wednesday lessons will start Feb. 5 and end April 8, Saturday lessons will start Feb. 1 and ends April 4, 2020.
Participants in the courses can choose to follow either course on either Wednesdays or Saturdays, but not both courses
on the same day. All of the courses are offered in English only. Cancelled lessons due to weather will be rescheduled
however, SWI will not be responsible should students not be able to attend a rescheduled or extended lesson. All
lessons will be given at the Quebec House of Prayer, 45 Queen Street, Sherbrooke, Qc. J1M 1J2.
Costs: Each course costs $150.00 payable before the start of the lessons. If both the vocal and the keys courses are
taken, the cost is $275.00. The first $50.00 for each course is non refundable. Refunds subsequent to the start of the
lessons will be pro-rated according to the number of lessons remaining.
For further information, please contact John Lombardo at j.lombardo@qhop.ca
Please print clearly
Name:____________________________________________ E-Mail _________________________________________
Home Telephone No._________________________________ Cellular No.___________________________________
I wish to enroll in the group lessons for: Vocal Wed’s

Vocal Satd’s

Keys Wed’s

Keys Satd’s

Please help us to better serve you by answering the following question. Have you ever had any previous music or singing
lessons or practical experience? If so, can you please also describe briefly what lessons or experience you have had?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signed_____________________________________________ Date___________________________
Your completed application and payment (please do not mail cash) can be sent to:
➢ QUEBEC HOUSE OF PRAYER-SWI, 45 Queen Street, Sherbrooke, Quebec, J1M 1J2
➢ If paying by Credit Card, please complete the following:
MC ___ or Visa___ Card No. ________________________________ Expiry date_____________ Amount $_________
Authorized Signature___________________________________

Thank you for your application and look forward to seeing you soon!

